Abstract: Coagulation and precipitation appear to be the most efficient and economical methods for the removal of antimony from aqueous solution. In this study, antimony removal from synthetic water and Fe solubility with ferric chloride (FC) coagulation has been investigated. The effects of pH, FC dosage, initial antimony loading and mixed Sb(III), Sb(V) proportions on Fe solubility and antimony removal were studied. The results showed that the Sb(III) removal efficiency increased with the increase of solution pH particularly due to an increase in Fe precipitation. The Sb(V) removal was influenced by the solution pH due to a change in Fe solubility. However, the Fe solubility was only impaired by the Sb(III) species at optimum pH 7. The removal efficiencies of both Sb species were enhanced with an increase in FC dose. The quantitative analysis of the isotherm study revealed the strong adsorption potential of Sb(III) on Fe precipitates as compared to Sb(V). Furthermore, the removal behavior of antimony was inhibited in mixed proportion with high Sb(V) fraction. In conclusion, this study contributes to better understanding the fate of Sb species, their mobilities, and comparative removal behavior, with implications for Fe solubility using ferric chloride in different aqueous environments.
Introduction
Antimony, a metalloid, is the fourth element of group VA of the periodic table, and usually found in soils and water due to natural and anthropogenic sources. Worldwide reserves of antimony are 4-5 million metric tons [1, 2] . It is produced globally in very large quantities i.e., 165,000 tons per year [3, 4] with 80% of its total production taking place in China [1] . In addition, about 100,000 tons of antimony is consumed annually in the production of a variety of industrial goods, including 72% flame retardants, 10% transport and batteries, 10% chemicals, 4% glass and ceramics, and 4% in other uses [5] [6] [7] [8] . Antimony contamination in soils and water have been detected around power plants, smelting, and mining, shooting-range soils and roadsides containing dust from tires and brake pads [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . For instance, groundwater near abandoned Sb mines in Slovakia presented Sb levels up to 1000 µg/L [14] ; while water bodies near anthropogenic sources contain higher concentrations of antimony pollution. In Stampede and Slate Creek watersheds, Kantishna Hills mining district (Alaska, USA), Sb concentrations of 239 µg/L were found [15] ; and around the world at the largest antimony mine at Xikuangshan in Hunan Province (China), high levels of Sb (2-6384 µg/L) were also found in rivers [16] . The level of Sb detected in wastewater from a metal industry facility in Korea was 40,000 µg/L to 60,000 µg/L. Antimony is usually found as Sb(III) and Sb(V) in environmental, biological and geochemical contexts [2, 17] . In anoxic water solutions, Sb(III) is the stable and predominant species, and occurs as Sb(OH) 3 [18, 19] , while under aerobic conditions, Sb(V) occurs as Sb(OH) 6 − [19] . Its exposure to soil and water bodies poses a great threat to human health, due to its toxicity and carcinogenicity [20] . In particular, antimonite (Sb(III)) is reported to be 10 times more toxic than antimonate (Sb(V)) [13, 21] .
Having generated increased concern, antimony was declared a high-priority pollutant of interest by the United States Environment Protection Agency (USEPA) and European Union (EU). Therefore, the maximum allowable antimony concentration in drinking water has been regulated by USEPA and the EU as 6 µg/L and 10 µg/L, respectively, while the World Health Organization (WHO) and China set the water standard for antimony as 5 µg/L [3] . Korea set the standard for antimony in tap water as 20 µg/L, while in bottled water the standard is 15 µg/L [22] . In general, aluminum and iron-based coagulants are commonly used in heavy-metal removal from water due to their relatively low cost compared with other commercially available treatment technologies [3, 23] . The relatively poor performances of aluminum-based coagulants for antimony removal from water had already been evidenced by several studies [3, 13, 23, 24] . Iron-based coagulants revealed better performance in antimony removal from water [13, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . The viability of ferric chloride (FC) had been found to be promising for antimony elimination from water [3, 24] , while, the removal efficiency was reduced in chlorinated or oxidized water [24] . Under suboptimal conditions with a FC coagulant, Sb(V) was found to be more sensitive than Sb(III) in the presence of interfering ions [13] . Treatment of arsenic-rich water, which was similar in chemical properties and toxicity as that of antimony, had been addressed with number of studies using FC coagulant [29] [30] [31] [32] . Previously, investigations on arsenic removal had already been carried out by FC coagulation under the influence of solution chemistry, along with implications of Fe precipitation, its size and zeta potential [33] . However, antimony removal using FC, with particular emphasis on Fe solubility under different solution chemistry environments, has been rarely touched by environmental scholars.
The main objective of this study was to analyze Fe solubility in the absence and presence of Sb(III, V)species and, subsequently, to compare the removal behavior of corresponding Sb species using a FC coagulant (1) under different pH conditions, (2) with different FC doses, (3) from respective isotherms, and (4) under coexisting antimonite and antimonate species ratios.
Materials and Methods

Chemicals and Materials
All chemicals were reagent-grade, including antimony (III) oxide (Sb 2 O 3 ) and potassium hexahydro-antimonate (V) (KSb(OH) 6 ) purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA); while iron (III) chloride hexahydrate (FeCl 3 ·6H 2 O), hydrochloric acid (HCl) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were purchased from local suppliers. Deionized water was used to prepare stock solutions and synthetic water. All glassware and polyethylene bottles were washed with 15% HNO 3 solution and then rinsed with deionized water before use, while sampling vessels were used for storing supernatant.
Experimental Methodology
Preparation of Solutions
The 1 g/L of Sb(III)-stock solution was prepared by dissolving Sb 2 O 3 in 2M HCl solution. The 100 mg/L of Sb(V)-stock solution was prepared by dissolving KSb(OH) 6 in deionized water. Coagulant stock solution, i.e., 0.1M FC solution was prepared by dissolving FeCl 3 ·6H 2 O into deionized water. While synthetic test water with elevated antimony was prepared according to the purpose of the study by spiking Sb-stock solution into deionized water.
Batch Experiments
The controlled coagulation experiments were performed to compare Fe solubility in deionized water and spiked water containing 1 mg/L Sb(III, V), respectively, at various pH values in the range from 4-10 and at a 0.1 mM FC dose. Subsequently, Fe solubility was evaluated at neutral pH with various FC doses (0.05-0.2) mM. Furthermore, Sb removal was also analyzed under the same experimental conditions. For follow-up experiments, the experimental conditions were chosen as 0.1 mM FC and neutral pH. The isotherm study was conducted with initial Sb concentrations i.e., 0.1-10 mg/L. In addition, the effect on Sb removal was analyzed by using different Sb(III), Sb(V) mixing ratios from 0.9/0.1 to 0.1/0.9 mg/L with total initial Sb loading of 1 mg/L. The pH of synthetic test water was adjusted to the predetermined pH by drop-wise addition of 0.1 M HCl or 0.1 M NaOH. All experiments were conducted at a temperature of 25 ± 1 • C.
Jar Test
Jar tests were performed using a jar tester with six beakers (Model: SJ-10, Young Hana Tech Co., Ltd., Gyeongsangbuk-Do, Korea). Synthetic test water (100 mL) was transferred to a 250 mL beaker. FC coagulant was dosed at a predetermined amount, and the solution was rapidly mixed with a stirring speed of 140 rpm to initiate coagulation; while the pHs of synthetic waters were adjusted to predetermined levels. After 3 min. of rapid stirring, the stirring speed was changed to 40 rpm for a duration of 20 min to enhance the flocculation process [3] . Then, after 30 min of quiescent settling, 50 mL of the supernatant was collected in a sampling vessel by filtering through 0.45 µm glass fiber filter. The residual antimony in the supernatant was then analyzed to evaluate removal efficiency.
Analytical Procedures
The antimony solution and residual Fe was analyzed by inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES: Model Varian, Agilent technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). The solution pH was measured with a pH meter (HACH: HQ40d Portable pH, Conductivity, oxidation reduction potential (ORP) and ion selective electrode (ISE) Multi-Parameter Meter (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), which was initially calibrated with pH buffer solutions of 4.01, 7.00 and 10.01 at 25 • C before use. Fe precipitates were also measured in terms of total suspended solids using the APHA procedure [34] . Fe(III), Sb(III) and Sb(V) speciation diagrams were drawn from data obtained from Visual MINTEQ 3.1. (KTH, Stockholm, Sweden) In addition, the popular graphical software OriginPro 9.0 (OriginLab, Massachusetts, MA, USA) was used to plot the experimental data. Furthermore, JASCO FT-IR-4700 (Fourier transform infrared spectrometer) in the range of 400-4000 cm −1 was used for functional groups as well as bond analysis.
Results and Discussion
Effect of Solution pH on Fe Solubility and Antimony Removal
The Fe precipitation and dissolution behavior as a function of pH using ferric chloride coagulation is presented in Figure 1A . The dotted line of "FC only" indicates the precipitated Fe in the absence of Sb species while the two solid lines indicate the corresponding Fe precipitate concentration in the presence of Sb(III) and Sb(V) species, respectively. In case of FC only, precipitated Fe gradually increase from pH 4-5 and showed complete Fe precipitation at pH range 6-10. In the presence of Sb(III) species, Fe precipitation behavior was almost the same for the pH range 4-10 as with FC only. The presence of Sb(V) species under pH 6-8 did not cause any effect on Fe precipitation. However, under an acidic condition, i.e., pH 4-5, a relatively small amount of Fe precipitates dissociates in solution when compared with FC only. In addition, the presence of Sb(V) species caused a significant effect upon Fe precipitation at high pH conditions 9,10 where complete Fe dissolution occurs. The same results were observed in previous studies which suggested such a dissolution effect is caused by ligands [35, 36] . Specifically, ligands binding as inner-sphere complexes to the surface groups of iron increased the speed of the dissolution process (also called the dissolution rate), [36] [37] [38] [39] . Moreover, at pH 9 and 10, the dominant form of Fe(III) was Fe(OH) 4 − , while Sb(V) existed as Sb(OH) 6 − , as shown in Figure S1A ,C.
The increase in dissolution rate was proportional to the surface concentration of ligand and its binding strength [40] (in our case Sb(OH) 6 − was ligand binding to Fe(OH) 4 − ). Strong electron donation by the ligand to a surficial Fe atom will remove electron density in the bonds between Fe and oxygen atoms of the mineral lattice, thus weakening the bond and lowering the energy barrier for the dissolution of Fe atoms [35] . Furthermore, ligands which formed inner-sphere, bidentate mononuclear complexes contained two or more functional groups for chelation and, hence, were effective in promoting the dissolution rate [40] . As reported, Sb(V) form inner-sphere bidentate mononuclear complexes with Fe(III) [26] , hence are capable of promoting Fe dissolution being reported in our study. The results indicated that Fe precipitation had a direct influence on antimony removal under various pH conditions as presented in Figure 1B . The removal efficiency of antimonite by FC coagulation increased in the entire pH range 4-10 due to more Fe precipitation ( Figure 1A,B) . A similar trend of Sb(III) removal during Sb(III)-FC coagulation was reported in previous studies [3, 24] . Moreover, with the first dissociation constant pK a of H 3 SbO 3 being at 10.4, Sb(III) exists predominantly in the neutral molecular form in the pH range of 2 to 10.4 (also presented in Figure S1B ) [41] . Hence, this might have resulted in the diffusion of H 3 SbO 3 into the Fe precipitate surface regardless of the surface charge required to engage in an adsorption process. Furthermore, the adsorption density of Sb(III) was calculated by normalizing the adsorbed Sb(III) with respect to precipitated Fe as a function of pH, as presented in Figure 1C . The adsorption density gives the potential of Fe precipitates to adsorb Sb(III) at various pH. Interestingly, Fe precipitate contains strong adsorption potential for Sb(III) at pH 4-5 having adsorption densities (278.2, 258.4) mg/g respectively. Moreover, the Fe precipitate formation at this pH was almost half of the Fe dose supplied ( Figure 1A ). From pH 6-10, almost complete Fe precipitation was observed with relatively less adsorption densities (164.9-172.8) mg/g ( Figure 1A ,C).
Compared with antimonite, the best removal of antimonate occurred in the pH range of 6-8 where complete Fe precipitation occurs ( Figure 1A) , and Fe precipitate contains positive surface charge and Fe(OH) 2 + as the dominant form ( Figure S1A ). At low pH 4 and 5, due to less available Fe precipitates (around 0.88 mg/L and 2.11 mg/L), Sb(V) removal efficiencies of 10% and 70% were observed ( Figure 1B ). Our findings contradicted previous reported results, which presented high Sb(V) removal efficiency under acidic conditions and might be due to the fact that they considered 20 times less Sb(V) concentration (50 µg/L) as compared to 1 mg/L Sb(V) and the same FC dose being used as in our study [3] . At pH 9 and 10, all antimonate retained in the solution ( Figure 1B ) due to the complete dissociation of Fe precipitates ( Figure 1A) . Moreover, antimonate exists as anionic form Sb(OH) 6 − from pH > 2.7 [17, 41] . The result further illustrates that in addition to Fe precipitation, the electrostatic attractions between the negatively charged antimonate species and positively charged Fe(III) hydrolyzed species might have resulted in efficient Sb(V) removal (around 90%) at pH of 6-8.
In addition, such attraction had favored the Sb(V) diffusion and adsorption on the hydrolyzed Fe precipitate surface. While at high pH 9 and 10, interestingly, complete dissociation of precipitates had resulted in the mobility of antimonate. Furthermore, normalizing the adsorbed Sb(V) with respect to precipitated Fe as a function of pH illustrates the Sb(V) adsorption density ( Figure 1C ). Sb(V) showed high adsorption density (330.6 mg/g) at pH 5 which was twice more when compared with other pH 6, 7 and 8 (160.3, 159.5 and 159.1) mg/g, respectively, while having low adsorption potential (118.5 mg/g) at pH 4. Such results confirmed the strong potential of precipitated Fe for Sb(V) under acidic conditions that were in agreement with results reported in previous studies [3, 24, 25] . The results suggested that the pH not only affects the speciation of antimony ions in water (Figure S1B,C) but also affects the surface charge of precipitated Fe ( Figure S1A ). In addition, the pH value also determines the Fe solubility behavior in the absence and presence of antimony species ( Figure 1A) . Furthermore, it affects the removal behavior of antimonite and antimonate species under various pH levels in water ( Figure 1B ).
Effect of Different Ferric Chloride Coagulation (FC) Dose on Fe Solubility and Antimony Removal
At neutral pH, it was assumed that antimony species might influence Fe precipitation under different FC doses. Therefore, different FC doses were supplied with antimony-spiked water. The result confirmed that the Fe precipitation was not affected in the absence and presence of Sb(V) species but showed slight dissociation in the presence of Sb(III) (Figure 2A ). The corresponding residual Sb and adsorption densities for FC doses 0.05 mM to 0.2 mM was presented in Figure 2B ,C. The residual Sb(III) and Sb(V) after reaction with 0.05 mM FC was found to be 0.189 mg/L and 0.18 mg/L, respectively. As the FC dose was increased from 0.05 mM to 0.2 mM, Sb removal efficiency was enhanced and only 0.025 mg/L Sb(III) and 0.02 mg/L Sb(V) were retained in the solution. Similar results were presented in the previous study, where better Sb removal efficiency was obtained at higher FC doses [3] .
Conversely, the adsorption density was continuously reduced when the FC dose was increased from 0.05 mM to 0.2 mM ( Figure 2C ). The maximum adsorption density for corresponding Sb(III) and Sb(V) species using 0.05 mM FC were (296.1 and 294.9) mg/g, respectively. When the dose was increased to 0.2 mM FC, it eventually decreased to (90.7 and 87.7) mg/g, respectively. The decrease in adsorption density suggested that the mass of Sb sequestered per unit mass of Fe decreases probably due to the availability of more Fe precipitates. 
Modelling Coagulation Data by Isotherm Studies
The Langmuir and Freundlich isotherms are the two most commonly used isotherms [28] . The Langmuir model assumes the homogeneous surface of the sorbent [42] . The non-linear equation of the Langmuir isotherm is given by:
where Q e is equilibrium adsorption capacity (mg/g); C e is equilibrium concentration (mg/L); K L is an adsorption constant related to binding energy (L/mg); and Q m is maximum adsorption capacity (mg/g), respectively. The Freundlich model, on the other hand, is empirical and assumes heterogeneous adsorption on the surface sites with different energies of adsorption [28] . Its equation is as follows:
where K f is roughly an indicator of adsorption capacity (L/mg), and n is heterogeneity factor with lower value for more heterogeneous surfaces. Figure 3 shows the adsorption experimental results and non-linear adsorption isotherm fittings for the analyzed data. As expected, Sb(III) showed strong adsorption ability independent of initial concentrations. The regression value (R 2 ) for Sb(III) species for Langmuir fitting was 0.9823 while for Freundlich fitting it was 0.9896. Similarly, Sb(III) showed high adsorption affinity without any saturation point when ferrihydrite was used as a sorbent [43] . This contrasted with Sb(V), which almost reached an adsorption maximum (Q m : 586.5 mg/g). The R 2 value for Sb(V) for Langmuir fitting was 0.9929 while for Freundlich fitting it was 0.8289 suggesting Sb(V) adsorption on the FC surface followed Langmuir, thus indicating a homogeneous surface of FC adsorption sites with the same energy of adsorption for Sb(V) and monolayer formation between precipitated Fe and Sb(V) [44] . Furthermore, the adsorption densities of Sb under different mixed proportions were calculated by normalizing the adsorbed Sb with respect to precipitated Fe, as presented in Figure 4B While the corresponding adsorption densities were calculated to be 168.5 (mg/g), 160.9 (mg/g), 142.8 (mg/g), 138.9 (mg/g) and 133.03 (mg/g). So, these results suggest that increasing Sb(III)/Sb(V) proportion might dissociate a greater portion of the precipitated Fe into solution. In addition, such an effect will create more Fe vacancy defects leading to considerable change in Fe precipitate surface, that facilitate the more active sites for antimony immobilization. Similar results were reported previously while treating arsenic wastewater containing the coexisting arsenite (As(III)) and arsenate (As(V)) species using manganese oxide [45] .
Fourier Transform Infrared (FT-IR) Spectra Analysis
The FT-IR spectra of the ferric chloride hexahydrate (FC) before and after reaction with 0.1/0.9 (mg/L), 0.5/0.5 (mg/L) and 0.9/0.1 (mg/L) antimony solutions were investigated ( Figure 5 ). The bands that appeared at approximately~3249 cm −1 were assigned to the strong O-H stretching vibrations [46] . The small peaks that appeared at~2346 cm −1 were attributed to some impurities, since FC used in this study was 99% pure. The band near to~1633 and~1739 cm −1 was ascribed to the deformation of water molecules, indicating the presence of physiosorbed water on the FC surface [45] . The peaks appeared in range 1215-1366 cm −1 were assigned to the bending vibration of the hydroxyl group, being associated with Sb and Fe [47] . The peak that appeared at~739 cm −1 was subjected to the bending of the Fe-O bond whereas, interestingly, no peak at~549 cm −1 was observed, which means no stretching of the Fe-O bond occurred in all samples [48] . After reacting with different antimony solutions, a new peak at approximately~490 cm −1 was observed in all samples, which was near to thẽ 488 cm −1 peak and, hence, assigned to the Sb(V)-O stretching vibration [28] . Interestingly, the peak at approximately~466 cm −1 , which was assigned to the Sb(III)-O vibrations, did not appear in all selected samples. This result indicates that antimony species adsorbed on the FC surface only in the form of Sb(V) species; such adsorption behavior was different than that in the case of FeOOH [28] . Based on current findings and previous studies, the origin of a significant effect of coexisting antimonite and antimonate species proportions on antimony removal was identified. FT-IR analysis and dissolved Fe content in solutions of various Sb proportions after reactions confirm the Sb(III) oxidation to Sb(V) on the FC surface and support the conjecture of reductive dissolution of a fraction of Fe precipitates into solution. Similar Sb(III) oxidative behavior onto goethite had already been evidenced in a previous study [8] . Such oxidative behavior of Sb(III) with the release of Fe 2 + was enhanced in the presence of sunlight [49] . Moreover, the Fe(II) dissolution rate from goethite was markedly enhanced by oxalate (ligand) where electron transfer from oxalate to the surface Fe(III) center precedes the detachment step [36] . In addition, the oxidation of Sb(III) to Sb(V) in the presence of ferrihydrite was also reported in previous studies [43, 50] . In our study, Sb(III) adsorption onto Fe hydroxides provides the major pathway for Sb(III) oxidation to Sb(V), thus dissociating Fe content into solution. It is probable that the coordination of Sb(III) to precipitated Fe increased the electron density of the incorporated Sb atom, which facilitated the oxidation process [8] . In addition, Fe(III) has higher redox potential than Sb(III) only below pH 7.5, so it has a tendency to readily oxidize Sb(III) species to Sb(V) below pH 7.5 [8] . This suggests direct reduction, subsequent to adsorption of Sb(III), or, indirectly, by electron transfer from dissolved Fe(II) ions which were generated by the Sb(III) in solution [36] .
The spectroscopic techniques such as extended X-ray adsorption fine structure (EXAFS) and X-ray photon spectroscopy (XPS) in previous studies further confirm the Sb(III) oxidation onto the iron oxide and FC surfaces [13, 26, 28] . Similarly, X-ray adsorption near-edge structure (XANES) analysis further revealed that the aqueous solution contains Sb(V) as a dominant form [26] . Furthermore, FT-IR and XPS analysis of Fe-Mn binary oxide (FMBO) after reaction with Sb(III) reported the oxidation of Sb(III) to Sb(V) followed by the sorption mechanism on the FMBO surface [28] . In addition, investigations on coexisting As(III) and As(V) molar ratios using manganese oxide (MnO 2 ) sorbent also showed the oxidation of As(III) followed by sorption on MnO 2 surface [45] . Therefore, the FT-IR analysis in our study also suggests the Sb(III) oxidation followed by adsorption on the FC surface under different coexisting Sb(III), Sb(V) ratios which was found to be in close correlation with the aforementioned studies.
The behavior of Sb(III) and Sb(V) species under neutral pH conditions showed insignificant variation in removal efficiency and adsorption density ( Figure S2A,B) . Even then, under coexisting Sb proportions, the Sb species with more Sb(V) fraction showed less removal than that with a greater Sb(III) fraction. This correlated to the fact that the Sb(III) coordination with oxygen (Sb(III)/O: 0.54) has a larger spatial structure than that of Sb(V) species (Sb(V)/O: 0.51) [50] . Additionally, Sb(III) has a stronger Lewis base [8] while Sb(V) was described as antimonic acid [51] . Therefore, Sb(III) is capable of forming a coordinate bond with precipitated Fe because it has more affinity to adsorb on the FC surface. Sb(III) and precipitated Fe have equal valence, thus according to the coprecipitation law, both can anomalously incorporate with each other. Therefore, under coexisting Sb proportions, Sb(III) (even in a small fraction) can cause crystal distortion of precipitated Fe, that might cause a decrease in available active sites for Sb(V) [13] . Thus, a significant impact on removal efficiency might be observed, while removing Sb from the wastewater with high Sb(V) fraction. To better understand the reason behind the adsorption affinity of mixed Sb(III)/Sb(V) proportion, insight shedding into molecularly fine structure of Sb(III)/Sb(V) proportion with Fe(III) composite is required. In the recent study, similar behavior was reported where Sb(III) species significantly reduced the removal efficiency of Sb(V) under binary conditions [43] . Therefore, our study revealed that the antimony removal efficiency in mixed proportions decreases significantly, following the order of Sb(III)/Sb(V) as (0.9/0.1 > 0.8/0.2 > 0.5/0.5 > 0.2/0.8 > 0.1/0.9) mg/L.
Conclusions
Coagulation was a generally effective technique for Sb removal. Our study demonstrated the Fe solubility behavior and Sb removal under different aqueous matrices. The Fe precipitation depends upon pH and Sb species. However, Fe solubility was adversely affected by the presence of Sb(V) species at various pH ranges. The removal efficiency of Sb(III) gradually increases with pH, but Sb(V) removal was affected by highly acidic and basic conditions; while at neutral pH, Sb removal was enhanced with an increase in FC dose. Isotherm study showed that Sb(III) species have a strong adsorption potential on Fe precipitates as compared to Sb(V). Furthermore, the mixed Sb(III) and Sb(V) proportion containing a high Sb(V) fraction showed the antagonistic effect on total antimony removal. To understand this effect, FT-IR analysis was performed, which confirmed Sb(III) oxidation on the surface of Fe precipitates, which might cause adsorption sites to be less active for Sb(V), thus significantly decreasing the adsorption performance for Sb removal. The present work provides novel insights into the role of Sb (III, V) removal from aqueous solution by Fe precipitates. 
